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SCHOOL ATTJBKDAMCB IK THIS
COlfNTY IS 02 FEB CENT.ADVERTISING

SALEM, August 24, The operation
ox Oregon new compuMory education
law which has Jtfea under one year of

practicable demonstration has bu very
satisfactory according to the reports

BY POSTALS
received bv Superintendent of Public

ANOTHER
Man Separated From His Wife!

Who Is Responsible?

Instruction Ackerman. The statistics
of the biennial report also bear out this
Statement. Theru are governl counties

OakPark
Addition

On railroad .on the West Side, north of depot grounds
and conveniently located for business men seeking home-site- s

close in. These fine lots are offered for sale cheap,
on good terms, and the owners are in position to of fei
building inducements to anyone wishing to make the right
kind of improvements. Why go out to the faraway
suburbs when such fine residence lots can be obtained at
prices ranging from

$200 to $350 per Lot

Many Cards Published Ad-- were the per cent, af a tendance has
fallen down but an especial effort will
bo made during the approaching school

year to extend the operation of the law.vertisiHg Oregon Build
In Josephine couutv the percentage

of attendance has been the highest, 07ing at the Exposition per cent. In Harney county it is the
lowest, 66 per cent. In bo me counties
not enough truant officers have been

appointed and in other counties the
school superintendents have appointedPORTLAND, August 24, Fifty sheriffs. The latter are not satisfac-
tory because they regard the work as
a minor duty.

thousand souvenir postal cards show
ing the magnificent Oregon state build
ing at the Alaska-Yukon- - Pacific ex Next to Josephine county the perposition have already ben circulated
and one hundred thcusuud more have

situated where au advance in price is assured, and where
the first benefit will be derived from the completion of the
railroad to the timber ?

It pays to figure on such investments in a live town like
Medford. and the t Drices for these lots will look lik

centage of attendance is greatest in
Baker were it is 90; in Multnomah
county it is 95 por cent. ;Clatsop, 96;

We refer to a man who lives here and keeps his family
in Portland because he cannot find a house for them in
Medford. .This is bad for him and bad for Medford. The
real estate men tell us they cannot supply half the demand
for houses. "Vc will furnish the LUMBER, LATH,
SHINGLES and CEMENT, if somone will get busy and
build a few more houses to rent.

been ordered. The building is cousid
ered by muny as the most artistic state

Grant, 96; Benton, 89; Clackamas, 93;building ever erected at an exposition,
The Portland Commercial club will send Columbia, 92; Coos, 93; Curry, 91;

Douglass, 92; Gilliam, 92; Jackson,. 92;
Klamath, 93; Lake, 94; Lane, 94; Lin

one of these cards for the asking.
Mr. A. Decker, one of the best known

of American magazine writers, is mak-

ing a tour of Oregon in behalf of the

coln, 91; Linn, 92; Malheur, 92; Marion,
92; Morrow, 92; Polk, 92; Sherman, 94;
Tilamook, 93; Umatilla, 93; Union, 93;
Wallowa, 92; Wasco, i2; Washington,

a veritaDie gut to tne buyer in a year or two lienee. l 01

full particulars apply to the

Rogue River Land Comp'y
Exhibit Building

"World Today."
I he committee ou ways and means

91; Wheeler, 96; Yamhill, 94.appointed by the Oregon good roads
conference have arranged for a good MISTAKE IN NAMESroaas convention at Tillamook, Septem BUT WELL APPLIEDber 4th, and another at Koseburg on
September Knd. Other meetings are

Eugene Registor: Tho busy, thrivingunder consideration and definite dates
city of Med ford has a gravity system,will be decided within u few days. but the fatal mistake was made in tak Crater Lake Lumber Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON

there is universal determination to
make t Lit campaign the most effective ing water from a small, inadequate

stream, with the result that the creek
is comparatively dry, the eity without
fire protection and now nt a big ex
pense tho city is compelled to hunt a
now source of suply.

Hie Albany Herald quotes Mrs. V.

FOR BARGAINS IN REALESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
CORNKR WKST TknTH AND K StRRKKS

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Laud, I Iy Land
Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable
and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No
comm ssion business. I buy and sell direct.

D. Allen of Modford, who is visiting
Albany friends, and from information
received from her, speaks of thesitr.a
tion in her home town ns follows:

Med ford has voted bonds for the
establishing of n thorough wator plant,
and they of the thriving city are doing
their utmost to complete the samf.

'At this time they see tho necessity

tiie state has ever experienced.
"Albany Day" at the Portland Com-

mercial club Augu.st 19th was one f the
most pleasing incidents that has occur-
red in Portland for a long time. A

delegation of representative members
of the Albany Commercial club were,
guests at a special luncheon. Beautiful
Albany booklets were distributed
throughout the various dining rooms,
and Albany and Una county were giv-
en prominence in every possible wny.
Hurv I. Dasent, manager of the Albany
Commercial club, extended an invita-
tion to the busiuesst men of Portland
to visit Albany mi November :i to cel-

ebrate, the completioT of the, new depot
and attend the Linn county fruit nhow.
The invitation was ecceptod.

Owners of famous horses as well as
breeders of fancy stock' are coming to
Portland daily from all parts of the
country to see the marvelous grounds
and track of the Portland Country
club & Live Stock association. The
show will open September 21 and contin-
ue a week. Track and barns will be

entirely completed by the opening day.
No matter how much visitors may ex-

pect, they will not be disappointed, for

of a permanent water supply. Tliey
are without this important factor at
present. Deer creek is dry and as that
was the only source for water, it
leaves Med ford in rather a difficult
position. Mrs. W. D. Allen, who ar-

rived in town from Modford, states
that she came to see Mr.' and Mrs.
Itoberts of Linn & Benton real estate

Bargains in Pianos
I have a few fine Pianos left that I will sell at a

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

II. M. COSS
firm, and not on account of the shortage

... : . rrft&a&w&H&su W-- ! ftHi Y"-?- . ?of water at her home town."
From the above it will be seen that

Deer creek has been a "dear" exper-
nce to Med ford, ;mst as liitchev creek

wil prove to the people of Eugene if
relied upon as a source of our watorthe whole situation is ideal.

President. William J'. .Stark and three supply. NEWPORT WHY IS ST?mmembers of the Missouri state board
of horl leu It lire will spend two entire WILL WAGE WAB

AGAINST LARKSPURweeks in Oregon before they complete
their tour of the stnte. The name of
Stark is well known to every fruit grow

Thai each inonlli in nil ihe best homes in this country, on the
library table, and in every club reading room, you find the

The losses to the cattle men in the
western states from larkspur poisoning
every year hnve been so serious that the

er in America, mid t lie good opinion
of these gentlemen is worth much to

government is making a serious effortthe state.
The great irrigation districts of Mat to find an antedote for tho poison, as

hour and Klamath counties were rep
resented by Messrs. W. II. Poolittle MAGAZINE

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort
The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All
modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets
freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages

Messrs. W. H. Doolittlo, secretary of
the Ontario Cotnniereinl club, and It, H.
Dunbar, secretary of the Klamath Palls
chamber of commerce.

well as to eradicate the plant itself.
In the Gunnison National forest, Col-

orado, the losses to the stockmen last
season from larkspur were conserva-

tively estimnted to equal almost five
per cent of the total number of cattle
grazed upon that forest.

Its effects are almost immedinte.
Death follows the eating of the plant
within a few hours, For this reason
remedies are of little avail, because the
animals are generaally dead before they
are discovered.

Experts from the bureau of plant
industry, in cooperation with tho for

APPLE AND PEAR MARKET
FOR WEEK IN NEW YORK

est service, hnve made careful and

painstaking investigations in the field,

It is because it keeps you in touch with those great public and
human movements on which the American family depends.

It is because its stories are the best published anywhere.
It is because its illustrations in color, and black and white, set

the standard.
It is because its articles are the most vital and interesting.
It is because there is something in each copy for every member

of every American family.

A YEAR'S FEAST
1800 Beautiful Illustrations. 1560 Pages of Reading Matter.

83 Complete Stories. 75 Good Poems.
50 Timely and Important Articles.

000 Paragraphs presenting the big news of the "World at Large."
120 Humorous Contributions.

Wonderful Color Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers.

All Yours for Onu Yeur's Sub.scriotion fo
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

I'rlco Sl.r0 piT r or 1.1 n ('.iy

with a view of lessening the losses as
far as posible, while nevernl different
plans have ben tried in hopes of com

pletely destroying the plant.

partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict
municipal sanitary regulations.
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis, thence Oorvallis & Eastern R. R.
Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout.

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new summer book gives a concise description of Nowport,
including a list of hotels, their capacity anil rates. Call on, telephone or writ

A. 8. ROSENBAUM, WM. McMTJBRAY,
Local Agent, Medford General Pawengcr Agent, Portland

ST. FRANCIS BELL BOY
INHERITS SMALL FORTUNE

SAN' FRANCISCO, August 24, Red-

ley W. Percey, was a hell-bo- at the
St. Francis hotel yesterday. Today he
is on his wny with his- - pretty young
wife to elaim n fortune of $20,000 left
her by a rieh uncle in the enst. No
more hopping bells and lugging grips
for Percy. The gladsome news was

telephoned to Percy by his wife yester-

A New York market report for the
past week says:

Apples Of fe ings have been quite
liberal this week, but demand has
shown some improvement and market
has ruled higher with some of the fin-

est stork exceeding outside quotations.
On Friday trading showed less snap
and market semed lower, though the
prices remain unchanged. Toward Hip
close Alexander have sold up to $3 ft?

$3.?n, with Oraveiistein $2. .10(1 '3.30, nud
Duchess $2.r.O(7i 3.7.1; Wealthy seldom
latter range covers most sales of Twen-

ty ounce, Nvack, and Summer Pippin,
show rpiality to exceil $2fi 2.50 and
Arrivals-'- have included a good many
wind falls and otherwise una t tractive
fruit and such have been sold at lower
and irregular prices. Some old npples
still offering which command $l(f?2
per barel acenrding to condition. Crab
applen quite plenty toward the end of
the week and large have sold mainly at

2,")0 per barrel; choice small vari-
eties would command considerably more
probably jf lfj .l or higher.

favorite have arrived
freely uml have met an active demand
with tone firm at the higher figures
quoted, though trade active at close.
Part let t in moderate supply, but gen-

erally of small size and otherwise un-

attractive with sales ranging from
$2.25r 3.2." per barrel, though compara-
tively few good enough to exceed 2.50
Ot'A. Other varieties selling slowly,
with prices irregular. Southern Le
'onto and Keif or have continued to

arrive frely from the south, but stock

largely over ripe and out of condition
with prices very luw. Many lots have
been abandoned to the transportation
company as worthless and other poor
stock has sold at 50cfo$l per harrM.
with prices ranging up to ft.Wr; i.7fi
fr best Keifer and $2. .Info 3

for average best Le ('onto.

lay afternoon, as he was chasing elus
ive tips through the big hostelry. He

Th publishers of tho SOUTHERN OEEOONIAN have mado a npcclal arrangoiaont with
THE METROPOLITAN MAOAZINE by which they are auablod to of for the following extra-
ordinary bargain: The coBt of ono year's subscription to TUB METROPOLITAN Is 1.60.
The coBt of 18 months' subscription to the SOUTHERN OEEOONIAN is 2.00. We offer
both for $2.50.

straightway shed his buttons nr. a snake
shed 's ita skin and cocking his hat

jauntily on one ear, sauntered out of

it is up to You
What Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack-
age of

the hotel as though he was the richest
of the guests he bad been waiting upon.
His resignation was placed in the hands
of Manager Keating with a request of
instant acceptance. Percy says he and
his wife will tour Kngland, just to see
if the over there have nnv
class.

YOUR SUMMER SUITBEOINNINO PBEPABATIONS FOB
AMERICAN EXHIBIT IN JAPAN Golden Gram Granules

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwing quotattons art an im-

partial rpjrt of tht pricci paid by Had
ford doalnri:

SAN FRAXCTSW. Aiuruat 24.
Francis B. !,onmis, Uuited States com
missioner to the Japanese exposition
is here today visiting prominent bnsi-ne- s

men and Japanese merchants in
preparation for his report to Washing-
ton on the features of the American

No man ran consume bis strength and retain it at
the same time; he ought to replenish an equal amount
daily. GOLDEN CJIiAlX GRANULES is far super- -

is in unlnr ynt, hut wo have our Fall

all rwuly for your inspection.
"In tiim'd of peace propjaro for war'
uml in tiinf'H of heat propuro for cool

fvmiinjfri and full ilnyn liy orilrrititf your
Full Huit or Ovorroat now from

wedding Announcement. looks like coffee, tastes likeexniitir ni iokio. ijoonns is to nnjjmp
next Tueftday afternoon on the M

churin for Japan there to arange
preliminary work of the American J.:'

Mr. f'harlei fainter and Mi."h

Stlvv, hold of Medford. Were
A big package ean he had

S 1 1 t

Wheat SSc por bushel.
Flour $2.15 per cwt.
Wholit harloy 123 per ton.

Hay $12 ptr ton.
Alfnlfa $10 per ton.
New potatuei $1.25 par cwt.
Huttflr 40c per roll.
Lard 10c per pound.
I leant fe per pound.
K(p 22VjO per dozen.

Sugar $fi.00 per cwt.
Turkeyt 13c pr pound.
Ilami 12c per pound.
Hhouldart 10c per pound.
Hogs 4VjC to Cc ptr pound.
Cattle 2 to 3Mi par paund.

Medford Trlbuua, 50 e par monta.

ic. wraer a pacnaire louay.rsitfn- hi marriage ,y the justice of the
sell it.at (Jrants f:inn .Sunday. Auuiil '2.1,

will mnke their home in Medford.

( ITV TREASfRKH'8 NOTICE.
Office of City Treasnror, Medford,

Oregon, August linth. 1908.
Notice is hereby given thnt there are

fund in the city treasury for the re-

demption of all light and water fund
warrants from Nns. 1.152 to 1.174. inclu-

sive, protested December 5th, 190".
Interest will cease after the nbove

dMe. 134 o
U V. .IAOOI. City Tre:iirer.

J. A. KREUZER & CO.!Ii.lin wif.- till.)

that of reinentitifc friendly relations
m(

tween Jnpnn and the Tinted pl,j()V(f
T.oomt wn the jrueat of honor

t(.r
luncheon (riven by Reua
iVrkinr at which many prominent m

Vf y
chant and the officer of the Pr'if(1(
pm were ireent.

rr.'ttlklf have nil yiini tu tln'ir Inline
VeniN fur u Irliyt lirneil tv :i!il l

li:irve-.- t llie eroji.
S' 11 ECEl VEl) in'

tfUllf'M II.
OUR OFFICE

IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

PALM BUILDING. MEDFORD, ORB.

Went ft Co. tf Jio the jK.!'."' a "Mtelter iiv rat." p


